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Editorial

THOMAS FALLON is a junior sociology major from
Pittsburgh. He was formerly secretary of his freshman class and president of his sophomore class.
At present Tom is vice-president of the Student
Un ion, and chairman of the review committee. His
cumulative average is 2.8.

Thomas Fallon
STATEMENT
SerYing in the Student Union for the past
three vears I h ave act ively participated in
and ciosel y ' observed t he ~ teady growth of
the ~ni.on, both in_ its in t ernal _organization
and m 1ts accompllshm en . It I S my obserYa tion that under onr present Union administ ra t ion, student governmen t here on Carroll'. campu, has rapidly made its most
. uccessful ga ins, and what is mo.st important
is that it has set a leadership precedent
whi ch erves a a challenge to the next adm 'ni<:.tr ation.
T he Student Union is at a crucial s tage of it!<
development ; th e leaders hip of th e new president
will determin e whether the Union will slip back
into its f ormer stag nant position, or whether an
aggressi ve, ale rt president will spur the Union on
to the offem;ive in building stronger relationships
and cooper atio n within the student body itself.
Thi. is the goal of the tudent Union: the
unitv of da~· student-, dorm students, and EHning College s tudent into one strong body
which will work together with the Administra tion for th e s tudent welfare, which is ultimately
the l,; nive r · ity's welfare.
Pl'actically ·peaki ng, thi · unity will be brought
about through Uni on communication with the student· . Formal Uni on report to the tudent body
have been initia ted t hi s year, but they have not
proved entirely . ucce sful becnuse of the existing
need for more pe r sonal contact.
The union must reac h out and draw student
interest to it elf by every means possible, for it
is in n d of fresh idea , mo r e manpower and
interest if it is to furth er its development and
actualize it· potential. I will !!trive for the personal contact and will strengthen the Union's
g r owth with as many inter est ed people a I am
able to olicit.
An important part of t his communication is in
mak ing- known not only that the Union is working
in behalf of ·tudent intere. t, bu t also e..-..actly what
it i:> doing to further these inte rests. If I am given
th e opportunity to serve as president:
1. I \\;11 bring the St ude nt Uni on to the student body, and make its au th ority and interest
more pronounced by taking more Union committee mem bers from t he stud ent body at large.
(Turn to Page 3, Col. 2)

With this election extra, the second since the enfranchisement of the student body last year, the News hopes
to aid its readers in making the decisi01:1s which next week
will determine the new Carroll Union pres ident, and indirectly, t he officers with which he will work.
The ews can best serve this end by remammg neutral in the contests themse lves, but not by hiding its head
in the and.
There is little danger that the Union will slip into its
sorry state of just one year ago. The candidates each
a. sure u of this, and in addition, an alE~rt Union will guarantee it. Bnt we could easily lean on our rusting laurels,
moving neither backward nor forward.
The selection you make will determine the course. What
have the candidates shown that might influence your decision? Study the platforms well, talk to both men if you are
able, and generally ask yourself of each:
1. Are his proposals imaginative. pertinent, feasible?
2. Does he exhibit a mature coneept of the duties
of the office?
3. Is he resolute, decisive, certain of his convictions?
4. Does he have a fresh plan for the future?
The idea is leadersh ip . The "nice guy" is not always
the one to fill the bill. An enlighten~~d opinion is above
emotion and fraternal loyalties. Vote for an individual-for
what he has to sell.
The Union h~s come as fa~ _as it ~as _within the last
year par:tly ~ecause of the publicity _wh:ch It h~s deserved
and received, and also because of the mtuest which non-votI ing ~embers have take~ in. the busine; s of the executive
council-one ca_use contrJbutu~g to the _other.
Both . candidates emphasized th~ Importance of. these
el:m~mts m the growth_ of the ymon .. although this has
1
p1e~wusly been the subJect o.f s~nous argument among t~e
votmg members. An enthusiastic t urn )Ut at the polls IS
the best guarantee for the safeguard of your own interests
in the Union.
Only three votes spelled the difference last year. Were
they yours?

I

Union holds primaries;
students elect p1resident
Daniel Donahue and Thomas Fallon have been elected
by the Student Union as the two candidates to be put before
the Carroll tudent body in the fi nal elections for Union
president. The final elections will be held next Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. 27 and 28.
On Monday, the polls in the Cloak
Room of the Adminis tration Building will be open from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m . for day students and from
7 to 10:30 p.m. for evening students. Because the results will be
announced at the Union meeting
Tuesday, at 5:45, the polls will be
open only to day students on Tuesday between 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
To be eligible to vote, day students must present their ID cards
to the election officials. Evening
college students will be permitted
to cast a ballot only if they are taking at least 12 credit hours this semester. They need not present an
ID because a list has been compiled

·with all eligible voters from the
Evening College. Day students who
have lost or misplaced their ID card
will be allowed to vote only if they
have authorization from Rev. Joseph F. Downey, S.J., Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
At the Union meeting on Tuesday evening following the elections,
Union members will elect their vicepresident, secretary, and treasurer.
Nominations for these offices can
be made up until the ballot for the
particular office is cast. Unsuccessful candidatlls will automatically be
placed on t'he ballot for the next
lower office that they are eligible
to hold.

DANIEL DONAHUE, past president of Iota Chi Upsilon, is a junior English major from Pittsburgh. He
was chairman last fall of Orientation Week and
Homecoming. At present he is an active member of
the Scabbard and Blade and the staff of the Carrillon. His cumulative average is 2.9.

Daniel Donahue
STATEMENT
The very fact that you are reading this
election issue of the Carroll News is proof
enough for anyone that you are sincerely
interested in, and that you are a part of the

Carroll Union.

Being a fellow student of

yours, I too am sincerely interested in the
future of our Union. We both realize the
need for a strong, determined governing
body in the Union, and we both agree that
to accept anything less than the best would
prove detrimental.
The following point comprise what I intend
to do if elected to office. Here for you is a progressive platform, a platform of responsibility, a
platform of determination:
1. First and foremos t, the Union must be
one-one in its policies and procedures for
quicker, more· responsible action, and better,
more beneficial results for the student body.
H ow can this be accomplished?
a. There must be a better utilization of
campus organizations. Each organization
will have its capabilities recognized by all,
and each will be given more responsibility
by the Union.
b. This will be particularly shown by a
Union task force which will assu1·e an effective Orientation and Hello Week.
2. This in turn will assure better relations,
and more knowl edgable relations, between the
student body and the Union. These relations
must be continually furthered by:
a. Union presentation to the students of
printed reports of the availability of scholarships and loan funds.
b. A Union revision of the student handbook, which is outdated, and often confusing.
3. We must have a closer relationship with
the Evening College. It is one of the responsibilities of the Union to insure ever stronger
ties with this body of Carroll students, men
and women.
4. The new Carroll Union will support all
alumni activities, and in return, ask the alumni's full and active support of our activities.
a. Immediate action on the Friends of the
John Carroll Library association, with the
Union acting as the active head, is only the
beginning of such relations.
(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3)
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Nine students seek three posts Bagaria achieves aim;
when Union votes on Tuesday looks to~?:.~?:Juture
1

Next T u e s d a y evening,
Feb. 28, at its regular weekly meeting, the Student Union will elect its new vicepresident, secret a r y, and
treasurer. The following list
includes all the candidates
presently in nomination for
the various offices and their
qualificaticns.

a member of Phi Alpha Theta, hon"I regard the election of a good successor as a part
orary history fraternity, and Pi of my responsibility, and I made sure we had qualified
Delta Epsilon, honorary collegiate candidates. I know both Tom and Dan can do a tremendous
journalism fraternity, and partici- job. My interest in the Student Union is by no means abated.
pates in the Council on World! Af- I will represent Alpha Sigma Nu and thus will be a member
fairs and the Center for Eas1; and of the executive council. I hope to contribute much in the
Central European Studies. His cum- remaining months of my stay at Carroll," began Kailash
ulative average is 3.7.
Bagaria, outgoing Union president.
Commenting on his achievements
MICHAEL FEGEN is a bachelor
SECRETARY
· pom
· t - think I have succeeded.''
over t h e pas t year, Bagana
The tremendous increase in stuof arts degree sophomore from - MISS ANNE CLEAR is an Eve- ed out that he has achieved all the
·
Co11 ege student majoring in goals he set out to reach at the dent interest in the Student Union
Rocky River, .Ohio. Mike was vice- nmg
VICE-PRESIDENT
president of h 1 freshman class, and
beginning of his administration. was noted by Bagaria as an encom·aging factor. "I constantly
TED URITUS, bachelor of sci- I. now v1· ce - pres'd
I en t of ht's s op ho - English. Miss Clear serves as pub- A book exchange, a new system of
ence candidate majoring in political more class an<! treasurer of the licity chairman for the Evt~ning receiving grades early, a Code of ran into students who asked me
about the Union, an d who made
science, is a junior from Willough- Student Union. He is an active College and is a member of the the Carro~! Man, a successful suggestions. The name 'president
member
of
Iota
Chi
Up~ilon,
the
Stunt
Night
committee
and
o:f
the
freshman
mixer,
a
thorough
invesby, Ohio. Ted was secretary of the
Confraternity of Christian Doctigation of Orientation Week, and of the Student Union' oo.rried with
·
d
L'ttl
Th
t
S
·
t
Sundowner.
Her
cumulative
avE•,rage
Current Events Club in his sopho- t rme,
an
1 e
ea er oc1e Y·
an efficiently run system of elec- it a halo of respect and authority.''
Great concern towards the outis 2.2.
more year and 1s now president of His cumulative average is 3.1.
come of the Friends of the Library
the Clev-eland Club and a starting
JAMES WAGNER is a junior
GREGORY AXE, junior philoassociation was expressed by Bagmember of John Carrol~'s varsity from Detroit, Michigan, majoring sophy major from Marion, Ohdo, is
aria. It was he who insisted that
football team. His cumulative aver- in history for a bachelor of arts president of the Philosophy Club
the president of the Student Union
age is 3.1.
degree. As ~ditor -in-ehief of the and Student Union representative
be chairman of this association and
LAWRENCE TURTON, bachelor Carroll News, he represents the for the Philosophy Club. He has
get it started. Pre-registration and
of arts degree, speech major, is a paper in the Student Union. He is aw sel·ved as publicity chairman
Hello and Orientation Weeks are
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - for I~ta Chi Upsilon. His cumulaother things he would like to see
tive average is 2.7.
" improved yet, along with the StuJOHN MORAN, a sophomore '
dent Union's greater co-ordination
from Pitt burg>h, is a business
of all student activities.
major. He is a member of the
Dedicated W()rkers
• •
French Club, ·ergeant-at-arm s for
"My biggest problem was findthe Student Union and a member
ing enough students dedicated and
of the Carroll Council on World
devoted to the Univers~ty-people
In the first order of business at last Tuesday' Union Affairs. His cumulative avera;ge is
who were willing to sacrifice in ormeeting, David Hils' ammendment to the Union constitu- 3.1.
der to improve the l~t <>f the stution, allowing jur.iors to hold the office of Union secretary,
dents . I know the Administmtion
TREASURER
was unanimously passed.
didn't give me all the co-operation
JOHN SHEEHAN, from LakeI had expected. I think the reason
Hils presented his amendment hand-in-hand with the present
Kailash
Bagaria
wood, Ohio, is a sophomore politifor this fact was that I coukl not
at the Union meeting on Tuesday, Union president.
cal science major. Currently 'h e is tions were all concluded during hi s present to them a student governF eb. 14. With the oonstitution as
Lawrence Turton, Union parlia- sophomore cPass president, and a term of office.
ment which was responSI.ible, mapreviously written, juniors could mentarian, called for Union control member of the Cleveland Club. As Intangibles
ture, and interested. Two or three
over Orientation and Hello weeks, a member of the review comn:tittee
"There are some actions people don't make up a student govern- run for only two offices, president and comp¥ete authority in student
1
he initiated and formed the 'post do not notice, but on which I have ment," stat~ Bagaria.
and vice-president, while sopho- affairs.
card grades" system. His cumula- concentrated," explained Bagaria
Commenting on t he year as e.
mores could be chosen for viceFurther, it was announced by Dr. tive average is 2.5.
concerning intangibles. "In brief, whole, he concluded, " I have really
president, secretary, and treasurer. Richard J. Spath, Union moderator,
PETER HOFFMAN is a sopho- they build up th-e authority and enjoyed being president. The job
has been of invaluable training and
Fres-hmen are still allowed to hold that regional clubs are not consider- more from Rockville Centre, New name of the Student Union .
only bhe offices of secretary and Ed ex-tracurricular activities, anod York, who plans to major iJ1 in"First of all, I tried to make the experience. It is a tough job, but it
therefore are not eligible to be vot- dustrial relations. Pete was presi- Student Union office the nerve is worth more than five cred.lt
treasurer.
Before the Union presidential ing members in the Union. The rul- dent of his fresh.man class and center of student activities. Sec- hours of cla-ss.''
candidates gave their speeches to ing was made by the office of tlhe now serves as committee chai'rman ondly, I tried to communicate with
the Union, Donald McCabe, Dorm Executive Dean after bhe Pittsburgh for Iota Chi Upsilon and the s:odal- the stu dent body. Thirdly, I tried to
Council president, withdrew his Club was admitted to the Union on tty. His cumulative average is 2.5. bring new faces into the Union. I
probationary status for a period
name from nomination.
Daniel Donahue, in his speech, of one semester. However, Dr.
oompared the Union to a l>uilding, Spath went on to say that t'he
and asked that he be giv~n the Cleveland Club would be permitted
The Scabbard and Blade is sponchance to become architect of that to remain in the Union because
soring the second semester blood
it is not merely a regional club,
tntcture.
dl'ive in tJhe Rifle Range all day
Citing his experience as Union but is also an extracurricular acon Thursday, Mar. 2. The last drive
tivity
for
day
students
in
the
Clevevice-president, Thomas Fallon re(Continued from Page 1)
particular actions are just a few was comparatively successful: 289
called the fact that he has worked land area.
of
many
which
will
be
used
to
b. The appointment of a perpeople attempted to donate and
can-y out the larger programs. the Red Cross accepted 239 pints.
manent student position C1f
This is what you want. This is The cadets hope to make this blood
alumni-student
representative
What you need. You cannot afford drive an even greater success.
will be a means of serving such
to be satisfied witlh anything less.
a relationship.
The John Carroll Blood Bank has
\Je:ll, you SEE.,
In running for the presidency been a virtual insurance pol'icy for
5. Better facilities for the stu1 thO<J e.hf Aeovf
dent body through the alumni, of bhe Student Union, I fully re- everyone at the University and
Dorm Council, and campus or- s~bili'ty CJ! bhe office. I am re&dy their immediate families against
VotiNG-BUT
ganizations, guided wirthin the to. accept bhe responsibility if you the loss of blood through serious
accident or illness.
sphere of responsibility of the so choose.
at hvRts too
Carroll Union, will always ~~ an
tnvch WHE't.J
intimate part of Union legislation . Parking rights, cafet,eria
l
so I
and lounge privileges, recreationPublished bi~w~ekf~ except duri!'g ·~•m!n•tion •nd ~olid•y periods by the students of
c .arroll UnJV8f'S ity f-,om their edJtOrl.tl and business offices in University Heights
al opportunities, and the like, John
R.UJI.tT AwAY
18, . <?hoo: YE 2-3.800, oxt. 33.1 : Subs<ri~;>tiono $2 per yeor. Represented for national ad.
verhsmg by Natron•l Advert1s1ng Serv•ce, Inc., College Publishers Represent•tives 18
will always be p11omoted.
G\VE. UP THE.
East SO St., Ne':" . York, N.Y. Member: Anoci•ted Collogi•to Press and Ohio Co'llogo
6. In serving the student b-ody, Newapaper A.ssoc•~tron .
ldea-A~D
in presenting the best, the Ul ion
JAMES WAGNER ...... - - ............. · - - .... - ..-............. .. . EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
must comment on Adminis raANYWAY, th~t
JOHN SHERIDAN
. .. .. ........................ ...- _
MANAGING EDITOR
tion policies. Why 'WS tradition
Allyn Adams, James Muruy .. . _ ..........._... ........... ..
Co-News Editors
PolattcAI
buried during Hello Week 1960?
Henry Dardy .....- ... ···- .
................ _..
Associate News Editor
This
question
was
not
answ•~red
IS ~ C.RAtKPOTS
REPORTERS: Mike Davis, Tom Ging, John Karnuto, Jack Loven, Jack McHale John
by the Union in t!he past, ]}ut
O'Connell, John Ollgny, Alex Orban, Kenneth Pawlicki, Jame$ Tomas.ovich' Steve
Winchell, Robert Mucci .
'
--so who
in the future the Union itself will
Feature Department
demand to know suoh answe11s.
N££0S A heW
REPORTERS: . Joseph Glunz, Dave Thompson, Kevin S1roh, Phillip lannllrelli. Thomas
7. The Union and its being,
Hogan, Mart1n Campbell, John Rogers, Gerald Ziegler.
FROI./TIER
it essence, must always be pubTom 8razaitis, Paul Kantz
.
.
•.
. .
Co-Sports Editors
REPORTER>S : AI Bonk, Dave Padavick, Ed Stevens, Fred Previrs, Vincent Campanella, AI
lic. Its actions should be made
a\11 WAWT IS
Rutledge, Tom Arko.
public and it sh'Ould not be wary
A c.old bE:terPHOTOGRAPHERS: Dave Sholl. Ed Jebber, John Spisak.
of making public comments. 8uch
Ken Hovan
--· .... - ..... - -.. ---.. .. ·-·--·- · -.. --... ..
Business Manager
0\"\d o.
things as the "no comment" posiFred Dix
_______ .. __________ _ .. _ Asst . Business Manager
tion on the sit-ins must go.
Gary Previts
.. , .................. .... .... ...... ____ _ ...... ·---·-..- - . . ....
Comptroller
CI·HCK. •••
I believe that my general policies
Robert Wahl __ .. .. ---· .... _...... . .... _ ...._ .. _.....---..-·- Circulation Manager
speak for themselves. My proposed . John Kodweis
_ .... _ .. - ·-·-· - - · - -·- ·- Asst . Circulation Manager
junior from Lorain, Ohlo. As vicepresident of uhe Northern Ohio Collegiate Council on World Affairs,
he founded the Council on World
Affairs here at John Carroll. He is
presently parliamentarian for the
Student Union and an active member of the Little Theater Society.
His cumulative nerage is 3 _9 _

Union passes amendment;
candidates voice op1mons

S&B conducts
blood drive

Donahue
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Presidential candidates Mo~e responsibility fa ces Union;
stress 'action' in debate Dr. Spath urges students to vote
By JOHN ROGERS

tration is that of pinpointing the tributing pamphlet on its activiareas in which the Union will ties.
work in the coming year. And addWhen asked if there was anyed to this, there will be the nor- thing he would like to stress in
the coming election, Dr. Spath
mal difficulties encountered when m·ged, "that all Carroll students
a new set of officers t.akes over. exercise their power to vote be"The demands on the new pres- caure this will be their president
ident will be greater, since the representing them. They should
also make u e of this great privipotential of the Union's activity J.ege which will help them later
will encompass a greater dimen- on in life when the choosing of
sion. Therefore it will take a very high officials will be in their
mature and determined man to hands."
handle the job in the future," reDr. Spath also pointed out that plied Dr. Spath.
material results from this new Sol utions
"Since the Administration has
given the Union a very full and
A vagabond more-or-less, in wre
broad range in which to work, it need of a shave, with a d.issipatedis expected that the Union will Jookjng countenance, approached
not bring problems to the Admin- three News editors last night on
istration, but solutions to those their way back to the printers
problems."
after dinner. It was on one of
When questioned about the stu- Cleveland's sh-eets of ill repute,
dents' representation in the Union, and fairly late.
Dr. Spath answered, "It is hard
"Say, can youse three guys spare
to tell at the present time if the a dim~ bebween youse to finance
majority of Carroll's students are a beer?" he queried. "I'll be honest
represented in the Union, especial- wit youse--T wanna buy a beer."
ly those living off campus, but it
Wlhere you can buy a beer for
is hoped that by their participation in campus clubs and organi- a dime we didn't know, but the
zations they will be represented fellow walked off 20 cents richer.
by their delegates to the Union."

By J AMES MURRAY
The Student Union presidential candidates, Daniel Dona"The Student Union's greathue and Thomas Fallon, debated from 4 to 5:30 p.m . yesterday afternoon before a student citizenry which filled the est accomplishment during
O'Dea Room. The debate was sponsored by the Carroll News. the past year has been the
realization that it has a very
Each candidate presented his
platform in a 10-minute speech, ings would never be dull, Fallon wide range in which to work
with a five -minute rebuttal pedod said.
Fallon proposed to eradicate the and that it also has the powallowed to each. James Wagner,
Union-Adrminisltration
communica- er to take as much responsiNews editor-in-chief, then asked
tion buggaboo by arranging a dis- bility as it can effectively
for queStions from the floor.
Unity of students-at-large, Union cussion between the Union officers, handle." This fact was emmembers, and Union administration the moderator, and the sponsors of phasized r e c e n t 1 y by the
dominated the platforms of Dona- every motion after every Union Union's moderator, Dr. Richmeeting. With such an arrangehue and Fallon.
ment, Fallon S'a!id, the proper Ad- ard J. Spath .
Donah ue
Donahue credited the cunent
Union administration of Kailash
Bagaria with laying a found!lltion
for Union responsi'biility, but caUed
for a forging a·head in these responsibilities .
PromJsing to unify Un-ion policy
and procedure, Donah ue called for
an eradication of pebtiness in Union
policie~; and a better use of the
memtber-organizations of the U nion.
He would require a monthly report
from such groups, and would give
competent and interes-ted students,
not engaged in committee work, a
chance to do something.
To gather the 250 non-Clev>eland
off-campus students into the Union
fold, Donahue suggested bhat the
Union aid in organizing a formally
recognized off-campus club. Such
an organization would provide a
nucleus for the students who are
otherwise dropped from Carroll's
socia I life.
Because of adverse criticism accorded last fall's Orientation Week,
Donahue propo ed a "Union ta>Sk
force" .c.9~d of the Sod~lity,
Iota Clii utm!bn, and the Umverity Club to guide and orga nize
Orientation Week and Homecoming.
Iota Chi Upsibon would org<~nize
the picnic and games, the Sodality
the retreat, and tlhe University
Clu'b would see to the counciling
during Orieritation Week.
Other points Donahue emphasized
were : reciprocal relations between
the Union and the alumni, Union
sponsorship of a partial scholarship, revision of the Student Handbook, and Union action on constructiv~ criticiS!Jll.
Donahue called for a policy of
commenting upon Administration
"dicta," and an inveSitigB~tion of
bhe reasons behind such rulings.
He explicitly referred to the University's Hello Week fiasco, and
discontinuance of supplying dormitory linens, and questioned whether
other solutions could not be found
for such prdblems.
"Now is the time to grow," he
said, " let us begin."

F allon
Also aiming for student and Administration unity, Fallon sighted•
published reports of Union proceedings as a step forward, but he
emp hasized these were not enough.
He called for personal contact with
th e student body by members 'to
dr aw interested !ftudents into Union
activities.
Fallon s-aid the Un ion had been
ca lled upon to participate in a 75th
Anniversary movie depicting life at
Carroll, and as president of the
Union, he would stdve for its
su ccess.
Emphaj5<izing illte Code of the
Carroll Man as a criterion for
student conduct, Fallon called upon
t he Union mem1bers to practice it,
a nd thus guide the general student
body towards accepting it.
To advertise the clubs which
compose bhe Union, Fallon suggested an "organization spotlight"
at the Union meetings.
If the Union officers met on the
day before the meetings, and organized bhe agenda, Union meet-

minstration channels could be determ ined from tJhe moderator, Dr.
Spath, right on bhe spot.
Fallon e-xpressed corufidence in
his ability to carry out the duties
of the Union presidency.

Bo1Jh candidates agreed on the
need for Union action to push the
Friends of the Library association,
and to make t:he Union book exchange service permanent and more
extensive.

Questions f r om t he floor
Richard Baum addressed the
candidates that organizations were
fallirrg owt of the Union because
they feel tJhere is Tl'Otflling for tlhem
in the Union. Donahue r eplied his
platform contained cures for such
matters. Fallon blasted the organizationS' as selfish, and said they
must seek to contribute to tlhe
Union and not only 'to draw benefits.
Ted Uritus asked the candidates
whether the Union should actually
"govern" the student body. Fallon
answered that the Union must clean
out its own closets and set an
example, to which Donahue agreed
unquestionably. Fallon also declared
iJhe Union should bring national
affairs to the campus. Donahue
interjected that "wh1m hundreds of
other college unions take a stand
on national issues, we ought not be
afraid to at least comment." (He
referred to the Union sit-in debate
of last year.)

Fallon

Cool approach

Student interest
Dr. Spath
realization will not be seen in one
or two semesters, burt that this
is the beginning o.f a new era for
the Union. He mentioned that the
Friends of the Library association
and the study of pre-registration
are two of the results of this new
realization of workable areas. He
also noted that the idea of preregistration, after further study
by the Union, is again being presented to the Administration for
their consideration.

Dr. Spath also made it clear
that it was the responsibility of
all the students to take an interest in their student government.
He mentioned the fact that the
Union has tried to help the student body by printing and dis-

I

AKP selects
new officers

I

GOLD ROOM

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity on campus, elecThe only problem Dr. Spath ted new officers for the year at a
could see .facing the new adminis- meeting held last Friday, Feb. 17.
The new president of the Delta
~Iu Chapter will be John Scott of
OPEN
Ohicago. Ron Reuss, a Clevelander,
4 P.M. to
will assist as the new vice-president. Another Chicagoan, John
1 A.M.
Crilly, was elected to the post of
secretary. Mike Shean, from Ranthe sponsoring of prestige maga- dolph, New York, will handle the
zines on campus.
duties of treasurer. Elected master
. . IOITHF1EUI ROAD <liT. I)
4. I will give my fullest co- of rituals was a Clevelander, MarIU IOCITII Of IINilWI
operation and efforts to one of tin Burke, Burke will handle the
the most worthy projects sponrituals for all of the fraternal
sored by the Union, bhe Friends ceremonies during the year.
of the Library association.
The first pledge meeting of the
5. I will insure full Union co- semester will be held this Sunday,
Ill, WY 1... Ft1 PAITlll
operation and participation in the February 26, at 1 :30 p.m.
dev>eloprnent of the 75th Anniversary movie.
6. I intend to establish the
book exchange program as a permanent s-tudent body service of
'
2 unique travel-study
programs
bhe Uni{)n.
7. I will emphasize the importance of tJhe Code of The Carroll
Man and strive to have the
Topics include: the Catholic in European political
Union set the example in uplife, church-state relations. church unity, the
holding it. I will further bring to
world missionary effort.
.the student body lthe Union's
understanding of bhe purpooe and
Itineraries feature: Ireland, England, France,
nature CYf the Code.
11hese are but a few of the ideas
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Spain and Poland.
which can be carried out through
an active Union, and they will
from $1,080
61-70 days
meet with sucoess if they are carefully planned and carried out
Inquire about SCHOLARSHIPS , ACADEMIC CREDIT
through the pt'oper channels. The
time is ripe for strong Union leadership here at this University, and
4D OTHER EXCITING PROGRAMS
the administration has encouraged
u that they will cooperate with
U.S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
us if we can meet bhem on a comEducational Travel, Inc .. Dept. ca
mon level. I am asking for your
20 West 38th Street, New York 18, New York
support in accepting this challenge,
OXford 5-5070
and I am confident that I can attain
bhe unity and cooperation that is
our goal.

Pinpointing areas

Cocktail Lounge
and Restaurant

II

'Unity, cooperation '
(Continued fro m Page 1)
2. Within the Union itself, I
will bring a closer cooperation
between member organizatiom;
by sponsoring a program for a
!better understaniling of bheir purpose and functions.
3. I will follow through witJh
some definite action concerning

Dormitories
host debates
Additional debates were initiated
this year between the two Carroll
Union presidential candidates in
the lounges of Pacelli and Dolan
Hal!s under the sponsorship of the
Dorm Council.
On Wednesday night, Feb. 22, in
Pacelli Hall, over 100 freshmen
gathered to listen to the two candidates and then question them
concerning their platforms. Last
night, the two aspirants made an
appearance in Dolan Hall after the
Carroll News debate in the afternoon.
Both candidates ex p res s e d
amazement at the large turnouts at
all of the debates held thus far. In
their speeches they urged the importance of every vote.
A fourth debate was held in
Bernet Hall last night under fue
auspices of the junior class.
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Maria sparks
Carroll cagers
past Wayne

SPEAKING of CHARACTERS

BY TOl\1 ARKO

Tom Brazailis

by

"Ray Maria is still hobbling a bit," remarked coach
Keshock before the game,
"but otherwise we're in the
best physical shape we've
been in all season." Well if
Maria was hobbling, no one
could tell it by the way he
played, leading the host Blue
Streaks past Wayne State last
Saturday night, 88-79.

Wednesday night rolled around, a it does every se,·en
days, and I was without a column idea, which i not unu ual.
After a fruitle scanning of the C.:'lrload of collegiate newspapers that flood the News office every week, and a halfhour of unrewarding brain searching, I was at the proverbial rope's end.
My friend and colleague, Paul
Kantz, suggested I take a peep at
the intramural action in the local
'ieldhouse. "Who
knows," he added, ''the Nads
might be pllaying." The significance of this
statement failed
to make an impreSISion on my
all - too - tired
b 1· a i n c e 11 s.
However, as I
fought my way
through the rain
Brazaitis
drops, a subconscious flicker burst
into flame and I remembered the
Nads, the team dedicated to getting
the little man back in basketball.

Avenging an earlier setback at
the hands of Wayne, 62-57, the
Streah-s pouneed on every available
opportunity to topple the Tartars.
A well ..balanced arttack with four
starters hitting in double figures
was led by 1\-laria and Captain Tom
Brazaitis who each chalked up 21
markers.
Maria's hook shots and aggressive play sparked the CaiToll hoopsters to their third straight win and
sixth in nine PAC encounters. The
rangy, 6-3 junior pumped in 15
points in ~he second half to ice the
contest.
Jim Boland meshed 20 points,
mostly on his terrific corner shots,
and Jim Corrigan's cross-country
two-hand sets netted 13 points.

JUMPING JACK. Carroll 's backcourt wizard, John D'Angelo,
gets set to propel shot over
outstretched anns of Wayne's
Fred Prime.

'Sponse' finds it's all in a day's work
College is a tough grind; any Carroll student can attest
to that. Working is even tougher. And marriage is no bed
of roses either, especially when family responsibilities enter the picture. To merge all these ventures would be foolhardy.
But to Tom Sponseller, the ward, It's all in a day's work. He
Blue Streaks' sharp-shooting for- manages to blend college, work, a
wife and family, and two hours of
basketball into each day.
Tom, the only senior on this
year's cage squad, is a two-year
letterman, earning his "C" in the
role of spot performer.
A standout at Rt. Edward High,
Tom led the Eagl e.~ to their finest
cage sea on in 1957. His aggressive
rebounding and timely scoring carried St. Ed's to the District finals.
Carroll's highly successful coach
of a season ago, Vito Kubirus, recognized "Sponse" as the Streaks'
finest shooter, but bemoaned the
fact that Tom was neither tall
enough for boardwork, nor fast
enough to move outside. Thus, he
became Tom Sponseller, breaker of
zones. He hit a college high last
Tom Sponseller

season against Allegheny, hitting
from the corners for 23 markers.
Early last summer, Tom married
his high school sweetheart, Barbara
Callahan, who is his most ardent
fan. During the past semester
break, the Sponse!Iers welcomed
a new addition to the cheering section, tiny Karen Ann. "Sponse"
celebrated with a 16-point performance against Gannon, his season's high, followed with 10 at
ThieL

Streaks whip Fenn
Overcoming a stubborn Fenn five
in the second half, John Carroll
coupled their fast break with a
tight zone press to vanquish the
Foxes, 87-76, last Tuesday evening
on the JCU hardwood.
Big Ray Maria, for the second
straight game, led the Streaks in
scoring by canning 23 points.
Maria's scoring punch plus Joe Perella's fast break direction proved
too much for the pesky Foxes.

Luckily, the
ads were scheduled for an 8:30 tilt against the
Commerce Club. Referee Frank
McKeon had just tossed the sphere
for the opening center jump when
I lid in and sat down next to Dan
Fullerton, manager of the Nad .
With a little prodding, Dan, a
guard for the football Blue Streaks,
spilled out the compa>·acively short
history of the Nads.
It seems the Nads were founded
with a dual purpose. First, to establish the little man's place in a
game that caters to Goliaths; second, to have fun, win, lose, or draw .
Speaking strictly non-partisanly,
the Nads will never replace the
Chamber~ain
and Russells; but
they have gone far towards capturing the true spirit of the game.

to the bench with a look in his
eyes that said: ''Take 1me out
coach. I'm tired." Fullerton entered the line-up in Smith's place.
"Where were you playing, Ray"
he called back. "What difference
does it make?" Ray retorted.
Without a big man worthy of
the name, the fiYe positions became interchangeable.
Practically any jump ball situation creates a problem for the
Nads. As the referee sends the ball
up, the contesting ad merely retreat a step or two, perhaps hoping to confuse the opposition.
Working under the assumption that
fight offsets height, the crappy
Nad concentrate on double-teaming and ball stealing.
But th is wasn't the 1 ads' night.
They fell behind 26-20 at the threequarter pole. A closing rush petered out, and the
ads finished on
the short end of a 35-27 score.
Gene Dalessandro, pre ident of
the senior cia s, is the N ads playmaker. He found the range for 9
points tlo lead the scoring. John
Leahy drew the loudest cheers of
the evening when he hit on a twobander from the corner.
rf_ •
Dick .Murray sett1 . / running
feud with Paul Hoaa!. ~Ot the Commerce Club when he outscored
him, 4-1. Shawn Doolin, hifty
guard, added two field goals, as
did Bob Butler, who did a creditable job on the boards, considering natural obstacle . IU:ty Smith
surprised all by lofting in a jump
shot.
Thus go the Nads, proponents of
the idea that intramural basketball
is primarily for fun. May their
tribe increase.

Not anyone can be a Nad. There
are certain very restrictive standards to be met before admission
to this select group is granted. Certainly th~ most restrictive of these
requirements, and the one that
makes the Nads such a unique outfit, is that no member may measure more than 5-8, \vith or withSpring sports coache are seeking
out sneakers. Then, too, it is an participants. Those intere ted see
all-senior outfit recruited from Ber- the following in the athletic denet's fun-loving ranks.
partment immediately:
The Commerce Club J)ed to a
Track-Bill Dando {K. of C. Mil€)
9-6 lood as the first quarter endTennis-Dick lliano
ed, scoring from underneath
Intramural Wrestling--Coach R Jy
against the out-manned Nad .
(P.A.C. Spring Festival)
Ray Smith came puttering back
Golf-Herb Eisele

Spring sports call

PAUL KANTZ SAYS
•

More touch football 1n Continental U.S. would please Jack
(Second in a series of articles)

J. F. Kennedy, Chief of the Government's Survey Corps, opened his dossie~ on the tate of
American physical fitness not too long ago, then
hut it dejectedly, as a ghostly vapor rose from
it yellowed pages. Kennedy shuddered. The
nation shuddered.
Actually, it didn't happen just that way, but the .ne~v
Mr. President has got his Irish dander up over the nahon s
health problems. Too many of us, he thinks, have complexions like Boston codfish and physiques to match. To
remedy the situation, he's assigned Abraham Ribicoff,
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, to the task
of devising suitable metlhods f\or reclaiming the thews of
our pioneering ancestors.

Ribicoff carrie

ball

Ribicoff, noted for his "ge~things-done" attitude, summoned a gathering of well-known sports personalities in
Washington last Tuesday for a brainstorming ession on

the subject. Among those in attendance were Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma football coach, and Jesse Owen , former
Olympic dash and broad jump star. What tlhe 90-odd
delegates came up with is not yet ready for the pu'blic
prints, but considering the array of talent present, Ribicoff
and his aides must have received some intelligent suggestioru. At any rate, Abe has the ball now, with Kennedy
running interference, opening gaping holes witlh his glowing popularity.

Bobby likes to win
Jack's little brother, Bobby, not a bad touch football
player, is also on the team. He told an assembly of collegiate football coaches at the CAA's annual meeting in
Pittsburgh last January that "We are going to work on
a program which empha izes that all children should
participate in sports. All children should recognize the
need for physical fitness. All children should realize that
excelling in athletics is important. If a game is worth
playing it is worth winning."
I always thought it was not winning or losing that
counted but how you played bhe game. Oh, well. This

mu t be Kennedy'· Law No. 1.
Jumping back to Jack and Washington's physical fitne s
summit meeting on Tuesday, we find that bhe chief executive echoed sentiments expre sed throughout his campaign.

Vigorou

life

"We don't want in the United tates a nation of spectator-," Kennedy said. "We want a nation of participants
in the vigorous life."
Presumably, he was referring to the need for more
touch football players in Continental America. More touch
football player , more week-day golfers, more everything,
in fact.
Kennedy said he remains open for suggestion on "how
to use the national government and its prestige to increase
empha i on this most important program."
It hould be interesting bo keep tabs on the President's
prog:re , making note of the time it takes to shape a
workable program. The numet·ous intricacies attached to
the problem seem to indicate that this project will not
be in the works in record time. But Jack has a start and
gobs of Gaelic determination. I'll bet a fin he produces.

